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NAME_P_O_L_L_A_K ___ _ H~E=NRcc..::....:~y--~------~ AGE __ 2.__2_ 
( LAST ) l FIRST) ( MIDDLE NAME OR INITIALS) 
Austria TOWN oR v· 4 21 18 NATIVE OF _ _ ___ __;;_;=-==-=--- CITY OF BIRTH _ _,_.:,:l_,:e:..,_n,,_.,n:.:.a,,,,__ _ . DATE - - . 
( COUNTRY) 
PRESENT ADDREss Bangor 
( CITY OR TOWN ) 
_P_e_n_o_b_s~c _o_t ~_l27 Hammond St 
( COUNTY) (STREET AND NUMBER ) 
REPORTED sv _ _:_R_e..::..s..gc..:i::.cs=-=t..::r:...::a:::.t--=-=i:...::oc..:n==--------------------
Acn v iTv __ C..c_l ..::.a..::.i=-=m=-s=--=-: _ _ 4c._::m=o::.:n=-=t.=h:.=s=---=r=-e=-=s.=ic=:d:.ee:.=n=c:c..e=----=i:.::.n=---..,:Me:.:a=i~n'-"e'----- -
O ccup at ion: Production Mgr. 
Employed by; Philco Shoe Corp: Bangor, Me. 
Speaks: French, German & Italian 
No military service 
REGISTRATION FILE _ __:X:___ LETTER FILE _ __ _ CONF'D'T'L FILE _ __ _ 
( OVER ) 
